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ENGAGED MODEL OF BOARD ORIENTATION 
\:1n1 o Marabc ll ii , M orilv ian 'o ll cgc 
l o urn;~l or Uusincss and Leadershi p: Research. Practice, and Teaching 
2007. Vol. 3. No. I . 82-9& 
A I tile core of 11 .w ccess/i tl IIOI~fin·-pmfit orga11izatio11 (N I-P} 11111.1'1 be tilt e[{ective board o{ directon. A reasonable 
aJIJJroacll to lmildi11g 11 11111te ef(eC/il'e board i11cludes ensuri11g til e board /111 .\' 11 lli~;ll le t,el o{ participation among its 
t11 et11ber.1· 111111 t/1111 til e .foctt.\ o{ rll e ir parricipatio11 is ctm cellfmted 011 J;Ol'CrtlllltCe. It i .1· not 11 n ew 11otion tltar board 
orientation progrtt111s can create 11 clilllate tltat fa cilitates llig ll board participation tltar i .1· fo cu .,·ed 011 governan ce; 
ll owet•er, i11 tlli1· article , I o[{er 1vlwr IIIII)' be a ne w l'is ionfin· del'eloping and ma11aging board orientation progmms. Tlt e 
pmposed model in cludes N Fl'-.lpecific 1111d g e11em/ board tminin~; COIIICIII tit at one IVOtild expect to find in tlll 
orienllttion fJrOJ;rtllll for new board m ember.\·. !11 addition , it in cludes tltree fa ctor.\· wlticlt may make it disti11 ct: /) 
teaclting a board member .1'/wred belief~ or "tru flt s" tit at can eiiiHIItCe tlt eir perceived ability to ~-:ovem ; 2) creating a 
dialo~-:ue tltrout.:lt wlticlt a board m ember can articulate lti.1· or It er perceived 11eeds a11d obstacles to .fit/~)! participate; 
and, 3) implem elltiiiJ; a proces.1· for tlt e NF fJ to be re.1ponsil'e to board m ember n eeds a111/ ob.1·tacles so board 
participatio11 i11creases. Tlt e researclt .l'fut~l' prese11tcd in this paper tests tlt e efficacy of tlt e proptHed orientatiou m odel. 
'J'Ite results are di.1·cu.n ·ed 1111d implicatillll.l'.fll r best practicc.l'.fllr N F/'.1· are su~;~;ested. 
INTI{QI)UCTION 
!'he CI :O and oth er key profl:ss ion:1l sta ffo f a nol - fo r-p ro fit 
ol·g,mi/at ion (N FP) arc \H~ II <~ware !hat at the co re of a 
-, ucce'>s ru l N l: l' nHISI be an c fTec ti\L: boa 1·d o f di1·ec1ors - it is 
til e bes t W<I Y for :111 rP to do g\Hld (:1d vance it s 111i ss ion) by 
d\ling 11e ll (eiTec t i vc ly or icnl cd new ho:1rd lll elllhers) . (;ood 
1apport between ho:1rd and the chic!' -, la l'!' pc·rson, c lc:t rl y 
COil l llllllli C<Ilcd CX pCC ialiOn S 01' ho:11·d lll <.: lll hc i S: :111 d. 
1c-, pond1ng tu hoi1 1·d 111 <.: 111bcr 11 ecd'> :11·c a ll r t::JsO il i1hlc 
.1pproac h c~ to hu lid i11 g a 111 01e c l ll: cii i'L: ho.11d !h .: <~ppro ~ J c h 
0 11 II hi ch th i ~ di sC USS lOll is lt lL UScd 1'- e11 Slllll1 ):'. th e ho;Jrd hJ<, i1 
h1 gh Jc\ c i oi' j)ilrl iCipil l l \l ll dlll\lll g l iS lll l 'lllhel S i! lld I hi ll I he 
loc us ol the1r parti c ipati on ' ' C\lncc ntrat cd 011 gove r11 ancc . 
N l I''> hope !hat board \lrten tati ll ll p1ogra1n s creat e :1 c li nlal c 
liliil fa c li ital es h igh board part1C1pati o 11 th ai is ft>cused 0 11 
~l)\lTll 1 ll l CC . 
l b st.: d 011 !ll elll ) years o l N l: l' rcsc:u·ch a11 d consulti11g. I 
believe !hill even th ough C I ~Os ~111d N l: l' bo:1rd mc111bcrs 1..11 011' 
boa rd orie 111 ation is lhc ri ght thi11 g tu do. vny ll.:w bo<Jrd s do it 
01 dtl 11 we ll . Though Ill ) d<tla to back up thi s asscrti o 11 is 
l :~rge l ) <Jill' cdola l, i t may sti ll be i11 struct i1 c. M y scmc about 
1\ h) thi s m ay he the GJSc is b:l ,cd on th e fo ll o11 ing ass um plion : 
N I p, arc gc ner:li ly ovc r-e:-. tcndcd, undcrsta fl l.:d and 111 
dc , pcl·iltc need o !' resources: and . lliC) arc t y pi c <~ ll y 
p1cocu1p1cd and singu l:ul y !'nc uscd 0 11 1hc i1· needs. M ) se nse ol' 
11 ha t l iJ..c l ) h :~ppc n s all tOO f'rcqt iCilt i) is: 
!'he N l·' l' 's inc linatio n w i th a 11 cw hoa rd lll cmbcr is " W hat 's 
th e LJSicst ami c;l <, ic';t \\'a )' lu ge l )'Otl 11orl..i ng up to ' pecd 'l" 
I·Jc' lj ll <.: lll i) . th e rc'> p0 11 S<.: 1s 10 i 11 vest llli llilnal l' ll el·gy <IIIli 
.JliL' Il ll \lll 11 1 a s'd ll li l u t i n ~ til e 111d1 v id ual i111 0 lh t.: N FI' \ bo:trd as 
lj llll'k l) i llld simp l; a s ~p uss i hk ' l li 1s is usu:lil y :JCCd lllpli shcd 
h \ u lllllllliii iC.t liiH!, N l· l ' 's lll i " l\ lll , L: llljlh :t -, i l ll lg li llilllCJ:Ii illid 
l~g.li I CSjl\lii SJhi Ji ti l'S. dl\lrlh ll l ll l ):'. d\lCl llllCIII S (I C. pi :IIIS, 
h\l.111s, etc . ). 11 llrodu c 11 1~ the 11 c11 l w:~rd 11 1<.: 111hn 10 st:~ ll :md 
h ~ l.J id lcadcl\ ln p, :l ";):'. llll l g tile· hu. 11 d IIICII lill'l' to 
C\11 1111111 tcc(s) i ll ld " l )' ll lg, " ll1:111k s lor Jtl ll llll ):'.. 11 011 let ' > ge t l\l 
II \ll k " i · J' <, SC Cill [ \l avuid i ll I) t iJ i 11 g th at S !\>II S dO lV II 0 1' 
conlpi iG Jl cs lli is rotc illld s t :~mi:Jrd l /e d proce ss because th at 
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wo uld onl y ge l in th e w ay o f do ing all the work th at needs 10 be 
done. Ri ght? U nfo rtun alc ly, it could not be more w rong ' 
T his arti c le builds on w hat I lea rn ed from pr io r research 
about \I hy hoa rd members parti c ipate and w hat enab les them to 
gove rn , :md o iTe r~ w hat may be a new v ision for manag ing 
boa 1·d or 1cntatio1 programs - hopcl'u ll y, one th at w ill enti ce 
more organi/.:tllo ns to conduct ori entations for th eir new 
l ll c lllbers. l lic engaged ln odc l inc ludes NFP-spcc ifi c and 
gc ll c l·al ho: 11·d l1<1ining C\l lll ent tli <J t 0 11 c wo uld ex pec t to lind in 
"" \l ll <.: lll :Jti n ll pmgra n1 lo r new boa rd mc111bc rs. In acldi l ion. it 
IIICiu dcs tlm::c li1ctors w h ich 111<1!..e 11 di st inct: I ) teaching a 
ho:ml ln c· ,n heJ sh.1red bellcf', o r " tn1th s" th at can enhance th eir 
p<.: IL <.: I\Cd .Jblill ) to gm crn, 2 ) C1cal111 g a di alogue through 
ll' li1 ch ' 'board lllCillher can arti cu late hi s or her perce ived needs 
:111d obs tacles to 1-ull y p:11·ti c1p:11 e: :tn d, 3) imp le111 enting a 
process for th e NF I' to be respon-, ivc to board member needs 
and o bs tacle~ ~o bo:.1 1·d pa rti c ip ;11 io 11 inc1·eascs. 
l ~ 11 ga gcd represents the :.1 11 1 ic ipa tcd out co mes o r :t ca refu l 
and com plete i1n p lclll en1 a1 ion of a hnil rd or ient ati on process. I 
bel ieve th :ll ll' li en new bo;1rd melllbc,·s a1-c engaged .. 
F · !'he) arc cd ucalcd abou l bo:1rd serv ice 
N: ., he N l-' 1' i '> responsive lo !heir hoard se rv ice needs 
(;: ., hei r abi l it y to Gove rn is ennbkd 
A : Serv ing on your board is more appea l ing 10 all board 
members (c u1Tent 8:.. prospec ti ve) 
(; : (inab arc 1norc a t t a i n ::~ b lc bccn usc l hc co llec li vc 
CO lllpclCII CC o f th e bo:trd is enri ched 
F· Their 111 g li pa11ici p:11i on crcalcs positi ve boa rd energy 
1> : l' rod ucli ve di :li ogue hetwcl! n hoil rd :111d clii ef st:J il, <11lcl 
:t iJ IOIJg th e ho:11·d. is a conslant 
l lu t. do IIll i mi >c oll stnlc th e above w ll l l!an til e lll ocle l is a 
qu 1ck- li \ I he eng:1gcd model is all y thin g but simple or qui ck . 
ll tlllc'\cr, p1·opcrl ) 11 11plcme11l cd . it li as IIH.: po tential to ori ent 
alld dc1L' Iu p ho:~rd members c llcc ti ve ly . l ~ 11 gaged is a model 
lor :tcc lll nill lll ):'. :t11d engag ing indi v idu:li s w ho have agreed to 
serve on th e boa1·ds o f d irec tors o r N FI's. T he component s o f' 
til e: ln odel (1 :. N , etc. ) represent outco mes o r :t process. more 
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than they do the steps in the process. T he strateg ies that 
comprise the model are li sted below and wi ll be discussed 
throughout the remainder of thi s d iscuss ion: em brace 
govern ance-centered parti c ipation; understand some shared 
beliefs or " truths" about board member se rv ice ; ex peri ence 
th ose " truths" translated into meaningful board member 
training; part ake in regular d ialogue wi th the CEO and other 
board members; believe that the N FP is responsive to boa rd 
member needs. 
Governance-C enter ed Participation 
Research I conducted in th e past (Marabe lla, 199 1) showed 
that parti c ipati on on boards of directors increases when a boa rd 
member fee ls abl e to govern , which is the centra l focus o f their 
"j ob" as a board member. I d tscovered th at a board member 's 
ability to govern is enab led or enhanced when she or he: 
Is famili ar and understands the NFP's v ision, nti ss ion, 
goa ls and obj ecti ves 
Understands the NFP' s ex pectati ons of th em in l11 s or l1 er 
ro le as a board membe t· 
Understands their respOtl sib i l it ies as a member of thi s 
board 
·• Believes that th e board has a posit ive and productive 
workin g relati onshi p w ith th e Chief Executi ve (prim ary 
paid staff person) 
Fee ls that board members get along w ith one another and 
are able to work toge th er effec ti ve ly 
Fee ls that the NFP is responsive to their perce ived needs 
and costs/obstac les of board parti c ipati on 
In addition, I wa s ab le to show that when an NFP addresses 
th ese factors, espec iall y red uc ing or eliminat ing perce i ved costs 
of board member parti c ipati on, th e orga ni zati on enhances a 
board member 's percepti on o f their ab ilit y to govern and is 
like ly to result in higher board pa rti c ipati on, pa rri cul al"l y among 
new and less experi enced boa t·d members. 
Dim ensions of Board Se r v ice 
In a prev iously pub I ished art ic le ( Mmabell a, 199-l ), I 
outl ined a categot·ized l ist o f acti v it ies o f boa t·d se rv ice tl1 at Me 
im port ant to know for persons prcpil r ing for boat"t.l snv icc. 
T hey are: 
Staf f-R elated Acti v iti es - appoint and support a chief staff 
offi ce r or executi ve d it·ector ; monit or th e CIJ \ 
per fo rmance 
Strategic Planning Ac ti v ities - c larify the NFP's m iss ion; 
determin e it s goals and objec ti ves; deve lop or approve 
strateg ic p lans or po li c ies to achieve goa ls and obj ecti ves ; 
preserve instituti onal independence 
Program Acti v iti es - deve lop programs and p lans to 
im plement the programs; monitor program operations 
Resource-Connecting A ct i v it ies - identi fy and deve lop 
resources; all oca te resources; insure fin ancial so l vency 
Accountab il i ty Act i v it ies - ma intain lega l, intern al and 
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A ssessment Act i v ities - eva luate or assess the perform ance 
and effect iveness o f the program, the board and the 
organiza t ion. 
T oday, these acti vi t ies co nti nue to represent the type o f 
acti vit ies NFP board members per form . It wou ld be helpful for 
thi s in formati on to be shared with them as the prepare for 
board service . Buildi ng upon those act i v iti es, I propose the 
fo llowing fou r di mensions o f board serv ice : co nt ex t, sel f-
know ledge and awa reness , inteqJersonal re lati ons and 
co mpetencies. 
Cont ex t 
Fi t·st, how a boa t·d member thinks about leadershi p i the 
lens through which boa rd serv ice is init ia ll y v iewed . T het·c arc 
many conceptual izat ions o f lcadet·s situational, 
transfonnati onal. fac ilitati ve, for exa mple. 13va t·d members 
need to embrace a leadet·ship perspect i ve that work s for them. 
111 additi on. a sense o f the contex t o f th e conl mll tlit ) - usua l I; 
d.: lined by the gevgt·aphi ca l area or reg ion sen ed by th e NFP-
is ill so im portan t fo t· boat"d membe t-s. What issues are most 
t·elevant to thi s co mmu nity, what t·esout·ces arc most p lent ifu l, 
and what ro le ca n th ey as well as the NFP represent and play in 
enhancing the qual ity of li fe in the co mmunit y') Today, there 
are so many NFPs, and so few community resources (fo t· 
supportin g ev idence, refer to the content presented in Truth # I 0 
of th e " Board M embers N eed to Kn ow the Tt·uths) . So, tt·a ining 
th e board member to help the NFP stay strate g ical ly focused on 
advancing its m iss ion w i ll enab le th e NFP to sustain itse lf in 
these ti mes of competit ion and l im ited resources. (R elevan t to 
accou ntabil ity, program, assessmen t, and stra tegic planning 
acti vities) 
Self-Knowled ge and Awa r eness 
N ex t, th e qual it ies and nature of th e indi v idual determin es 
lww she or he w i l l app ly or imp lement the contex t. Th is 
dimensi011 is co mpri sed o f the tale nt s, short comi ngs, b iases, 
int ent iot, , resources and personalit y o f th e indi v idua l board 
member. It is a cri t ica l aspect of board se t·, icc lo r pros pecti ve 
bo:m l members to lw ve in sight about 11 hat th e) bt·ing to th e 
·'boat·d tilb le." The mot·e th e indi v idual bo<m l member knOll'S, 
il ~ we ll as th e lei), about wh :11 they Lm ng, the mot·e focused 
and useful th <"lt boil rd membet· can be to th e organiLati on. For 
example, the sel f-a1v a1·e ba nker 11 ho has been se lec ted to se rve 
as a member of a board lo r his or her finan c ial ex perti se. ma; 
ex press a desit·e to usc her or hi s se lli ng ex penise (a les 
obvious sk i ll ) to "ca ll " on commu11ity bu siness leaders lo r th e 
NF P's fundin g appeal. ( Rele1at11 to rcsout-ce -connecting and 
assessment ac t iv ities. ) 
Interp erso nal Rela ti ons 
I low the indi vi dual board member relates to other peo ple in 
th e NFP describes the third dimension. Commu nicati on, p011 cr 
needs, rapport and sociab ility shape their in teract ions wi th th e 
NFP's chief execut i ve, as we ll as other board membet·s . 
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Prospecti ve board members need to be able to communicate 
and work with oth er boa rd members and the CEO, espec ia ll y 
th ose who may have different sty les o f acco mpli shin g tasks. 
They need to know how to engage oth ers in wa ys th at 
enco urages input and dia logue. (Re leva nt to staff-re lated and 
resource-connectin g ac ti viti es. ) 
Co mpetencies 
The fou nh di mens ion is th e way th e indi vidual approaches 
the res pons ibility o f the "job" o f a board member; th at is, how 
th e board member gove rn s. Spec ifi ca ll y, these are dec is ions 
th at set po licy and directi on. rath er th an ac ti ons th at imp lement 
those dec is ions. 
Gove rn ance is hav ing and us in g th e power. influence and 
contro l to perfo rm th e ac ti viti es of th e boa rd of directors. It is 
the foundati on of board service. Competencies and skill s, th en, 
are th e concrete. practi ca l "too ls" th at board members employ 
in conduc ting these ac ti viti es successfull y. It takes competent 
Journal of Business and Leadership : Research. Practice. and Teaching 
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board members to fire th e non-performing executi ve director· 
to cut back or cut "out " th e ineffecti ve or un-successful 
program; to re-focus the NFP's miss ion when the current one 
no longer serves it s constituents. (Re leva nt to strategic 
plannin g, staff-re lated and assess ment acti vities.) 
Boa rd Members Need to Know the " Truths" 
In th e prev ious secti on, I desc ribed board participation and 
what enabl es board members to gove rn. Here, I share how I see 
gove rn ance app li ed to FP boa rd s by propos ing e leven shared 
be li e fs or ·'truth s" abo ut board service . The dimensions 
prese nted above - context, se lf-know ledge & awareness, 
int erpersonal re latio ns, competencies - g ive structure to the 
·'truth s'· ident ifi ed and described in thi s sect ion. They provide 
the framework for th e educati on NF Ps need to present to new 
and first-ti me board members, regard less of th e board 's 
stru cture, s ize, purpose and cont ex t. They are categori zed by 
dim ens ion and are li sted in table I be low. 
Table I : " Truths" For New Not-For-Profit Boa rd Members 
Di 111 c nsious Trnths 
Conll'\t 
(# I . 2 & 3) 
Bonrd 111embcrs need to have a deep sense of purplhe fo r thei r board sen 1ce and be true to th eir co re vnlues (Be authentic!) 
13 oa rd members need to th in k. feel and act as a ··sen an t'· in order to lead on the hoa rd. (Serve fir st!) 
Set f-l.. no" ledge 
& (1\\ (lr C il C'\~ 
(#.J & 5) 
Ac l..n owlcdo in2. embracing and lead in g chnng.: is inherent to hoard servi ce in tl• · 2 1" centu n (Head' for change!) 
\\ 'hen boa rd members acl..nowledge their perso nal motives and needs in serving the NFP. and the NFI' att emp ts to be 
rcsponsi' e to th ese needs. boa rd member' s le'd of artiCIJa ti on '' ill increase (13 c hones t about sdf-iut ercs ts! ) 
The et hi c, and ' al ue, board members bring to th~ board mu'l not onl y be consistenl "ilh the orga ni n ti on. compliant with 
l--c-----,.---+-,.-----'tO::h -=-c '-'l ~'--"'--"-ar---:H'--1 '--ac_· . .::..;;.ce pr ed h\ the conum111it). but tir e) mu'l hc1 nor th e hoard member' s cltnractcr (Courage lradcrs hir ') 
lntcrpcrson' ll The urg ani L,lli on gi' D po,,cr. in!lucnce and authn nt ) to hl)a rd m!;!mhers as a tool to accomplish the boa rd' s goa ls. Board 
rd~ti O il S nlcmhcr~ must t ~H:dita t e c1 ··de li cate hah·lnce" in u ~ 111 2. th e::,~ toob ( Faci lit att.·. d on ' t di r t a t l'~) 
(#6. 7 & , ) Rcl alitll>'hip, in th e NF I' . as in husin c>S. \\h ich arc buill upon inclusi,eness ad ,ance th e organi1:11 10n' s producri vi t) and 
'aluc (Ce khrale di1Terenco 1) 
CompetcnC) 
(#<J. I 0 &. I I) 
The mo>t import :m t relat ionships lix board memhe" are rhctr relallon,hip wi rh the ch1 ef swrt person. followed h) their 
r.:l :liiOilShip with orh er hoard members (1\l ah !he ED th e hoard 's l;.:"':.:.r.:.:t'c:..:'":.:.'r-'-'!)'--:----:-;;--
l) The corc res po ns1bll1t) of board memher!'o is to glncrn the a!T:urs o f the o r!!aniza ti on (Rt.·a l- timc govl·ruan cc!) 
I 0 l3 o:JrJ mcmbcrs mu~ t con::. tan! I) and CO il S I S h:ntl~ ba lance "hat ~o metlllll' S appear 10 he oppo~ ing n eed~ 10 ad\ ance !he 
o r~~ n iLa ll on ·s lllJ SS H)Il and to ~n ~ un..: tht: on!~llit~ l t J O il <.~ plT. I! t..:~ ctli cie llll ) and e lfccti\ 1!1\ . (Ou oood a nd Jll :t na g<.· \\ CII !) 
II Thc r~ :t re th r~c ::, pee die cnmpdcncics re lated to the: go \ Cl'll(lll CC: rcsponsthi li l ) th ~ l hoa rd membe r ~.; arc: c harg~d \\ ith 
pcrfo rm 1ng: action rlann ing. resource dt:\ clopm t: nt. anJ. enhanci ng organi?ation rcputa tiOil ( Pi a11 . dn·clop n ·so urces and 
promote the or<>: tni za ti on!) 
Tr uth # I : Board me mbers need to have a dee p sense 
of purpose for th eir board se rvice a nd be true to 
their core va lues. (Be aut hentic!) 
How an indi vidual thinks about leade rs and leadershi p sets 
the parameters for their leadership co nt ex t and , in tu rn . 
establishes th e framewo rk for the wa) he or she wil l think and 
act as a board member. o t long ago leaders were icons se t 
upon unapproachable pedestals. They were " leade r-gods" 
wh o moved hi story fo t-ll ard a lmost s in g le-handed ly. Because 
11 e, th e co mm on peo pl e, were so detac hed and d istanced from 
these leaders. we pe rce ived thc it· l eZ"~de rs hi p as g lam om us and 
c::--c it ing - th e ll ol lywoo J leader! 
At td as the o ld adage ~oc s, "a ll th at g litt ers is not go ld" -
11 hat ll'e see o f th e 1-l; lh ~l'ood I ) pe leader is not necessaril: 
what i ~. \Vhi le chari sma still has a p l <~c e in conce ptua li z in g 
leadership , it should not be th e dri1 in g force Wh en that 
char isma is shro udin g in s ince rit) - and ll' hat the Holl yll'ood 
leader sm•s is impo rt ant , is not re fl ected in what they do - it is 
diffi cul t -to ge t oth er-s to fo ll ow. Co nseque ntl y, thi s type of 
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leade r often has to re ly on coe rc ive power from th e ir pos iti on 
to ge t thin gs done. 
Today's boa rd members need to star in th e ir own ' ·rea li ty 
show" - one in whi ch th ey kn ow wh y th ey are ca ll ed to lead 
and honor th e core va lues that bring th em to se rve. This is their 
authenti c it y, whi ch Cashman ( 1998) desc ribed as the tru e vo ice 
o f the leade r as it touches oth er peo pl e· s hean s. Such leaders 
inspire commitment and loya lt y in oth ers and are abl e to 
ex pand the ir influence. as wel l as th e ir ab ilit y to affect change -
a ll u uci a l to boa rd servi ce. Thei r authemic it y, rath er th an th eir 
chari sma, drives th e ir leade rshi p. 
Truth #2: Boa rd members need to think , feel a nd act 
as a "se rva nt " in ord er to lead on th e board . (Serve 
first !) 
Is th e prio rit y to lead or to serve'1 Fo r th e ·' Ho ll ywood 
leader," th e foc us was on lead ing, for today ' s FP leader th e 
foc us needs to be on se rvin g. In fac t, Blanchard , l-l ybels & 
I lodges ( 1999) c la im th at "character in the form of a serva nt 
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heart" precedes leadership- that is, a leader must think, feel, 
and act as a "servant" in order to lead. Robert Greenleaf( 1970) 
described the nature of the servant-leader best: It begins with 
the natural feeling that one wants to serve, to serve first. Then, 
conscious choice brings one to aspire to lead (p. 7). 
He suggests that one who is leader first, may be looking to 
their leadership to fu lfill a need for power or material 
possess ions. While the servant-leader wants to help, make 
things better, or bring about change and is willing to lead in 
order for that to occur. 
Truth #3: Acknowledging, embracing and leading 
change is inherent to board service in the 21 51 
century. (Ready for change!) 
The "o ld economy" was characterized by security and 
certai nty. So, when confronted with change, NFPs, like their 
business counterparts, worked hard to manage it effectively, 
but on ly after they have first worked hard to resist it. A voiding 
the termination of the ineffective CEO or den ying the probable 
discontinuation of an established runding source were often 
unpleasant surpri ses that NFPs (not unlike their lor-profit 
counterparts) may have wanted to avoid, even as they struggled 
through these situations. 
Few would argue that the security and certainty of the old 
economy has given way to volatility and complexity, in both 
the not-for-profit and the business sectors. Foster and Kaplan's 
(200 I ) research in Creative Destruction hypothesize that during 
the next quarter century, no more than one third of today's 
major companies will survive in what they call an 
"economically important way." Their view, in much distilled 
terms, is that a company needs to find ways to continuously be 
honest about what no longer works. Obsolete or ineffective 
ways of doing business need to be abandoned (destroyed) so 
that the organization may reinvent (create) new businesses and 
work, even if this involves different or modified core 
competencies. 
NFPs should learn from Foster and Kaplan that old ways of 
doing things- such as recruiting volunteers or raising funds, for 
examp le - may have to be abandoned and reinvented . N FPs 
need to consider change as an organization strategy, and always 
be ready to change and for change. For theN FP board member, 
that may mean : anticipating the CEO will eventually move on 
to a new opportunity in another organization; considering that 
the next CEO ma y be a working mom who requires schedule 
flexibi lity; and , corn ing to grips with our discomfort with 
another board member's work style that is diff'erent h·om our 
own . 
Truth #4: When board members acknowledge their 
personal motives and needs in serving the NFP, and 
the NFP attempts to be responsive to these needs, 
board members' level of participation will increase. 
(Be honest about self-interests!) 
Board members and volunteers have some se lf-interest 
motives even if it is to simply "feel good" about themselves for 
their efforts. This is a reasonable notion , albeit difficult for 
some to admit. The desire to expand social or professional 
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networks, learn a new sk ill , or find a refreshing diversion from 
one's job are a ll reasonable motives rooted in self-interest. 
My study in 1991 revealed that NFPs need to help their 
board members identify all of the needs they would like to 
satisfy through their board service and be responsive to these 
needs . When NFPs do this, they enhance their board members' 
abi lity to govern. NFP leaders need to be honest about se lf-
interests so that the organization can help them fulfill more of 
the needs that motivate them, and be better poised to govern. 
Truth #5: The ethics and values board members 
bring to the board must not on ly be consistent with 
the organization, compliant with the law and 
accepted by the community, but they must honor the 
board member's character. (Courage leadership!) 
Ethics and values have always been important because of 
the need to be accountable to donors, but in a post-Enron 
soc iety, the ethica l expectations for the NFP are higher than 
ever. Board members are expected, of course, to avoid conflicts 
of interest (rea l or perceived), use donated funds as intended, 
and accurmely report the N FP 's program outcomes. 
However, what seems more critica l to today 's NFP leaders 
are situations which challenge them to choose between two or 
more ideals in which they deeply believe. An example is the 
deliberation of whether or not to serve on the board of a health 
institute that uses stem cell research to cure disease and the 
potential adverse impact it could have on his or her standing as 
a Roman Catholic. Both ideals- serving an organization that is 
doing good and preserving one's religious standing- are deeply 
held ideals. 
These situations are defining moments (Badaracco, 1998; 
Bennis, 2000; Bennis & Thomas, 2002). They shape the way 
leaders think and make decisions, but first , they tell a lot about 
character and integrity. As we see from the example above, this 
process can be difficult as it may threaten one of our ideals 
while honoring the other. Board members have many 
"opportunities" to be courageous. 
Truth #6: The organization gives power, influence 
and authority to board members as a tool to 
::tccomplish the board's goals. Board members must 
facilitate a "delicate balance" in using these tools. 
(Facilitate, don't dictate!) 
The source of board members' power, influence and 
authority comes from what can be characterized as the 
"delicate balance" between the NFP board and staff (Houle, 
1989; Kramer, 1965; Middleton , 1987; Taylor, 1987). The 
"delicate balance" acknowledges that board and staff need, and 
benefit from , each other. 
At the crux of thi s balance is dynamic tension and healthy 
conflict. This tension and conflict emerge between the board 
and staff as each vies for their rightful power, influence and 
authority over the NFP. It is inherent, but not necessarily 
negative, to the board/staff relationship, and needs to be 
managed to maintain the "balance." Maintaining balance does 
not imply "equal" in the balance of power, influence and 
authority actua lly and constantly shifts between board and 
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staiT, d ..:pendi ng on til ..: task or issue at hand . 
I bel ieve th at board pow er. inlluencc (l nd authorit y typi c(l lf y 
inc lude: maJ.. e po l icy; hire, fi re, super v ise chie f tall; and , 
COIIl nlll th e N l .. l' 's human o r materi al resources and m(lke 
d ec i s i o 11 ~ th :11 have long- tc rn1 (strateg ic) im p(ICI. O n th e o th ..: r 
hand , stall i ~ charged p1·inm ril y to : implement po l icy ; hire, fi re 
ami superv ise o th er ~ t a l ; and, commit the N FP 's hum a11 01· 
1n:ll cr ial resources a11 d make dec isions th at have short - tcnn 
(operati onal) in1 p;1CI. W h ile thi s descri bes til e prin1 ary " actors." 
a lo t o r '='- i vc -and -takc - <lll d l ~l c il i t a ti o n - i ~ requ ired 10 lll il illl ain 
til e h ; lf ~ll l Ce . 
l :ew woul d :~rg u e tl l<ll leadershi p tod:1y is more abou t 
I~ 1 C i l it a ti 11 g peop le and th eir kno w ledge and ideas. allCI less 
about Ct> nu nandi ng and cont ro lling tile wo rk :u1 d wo rkers. 
W hen a board member t: ,c i l i tal t: s, ~ he is l istening and search ing 
fo r n1 cani ng, engag i 11 g o th ers' part ic ipation and rell cc tin g on 
ho w to m ee t th eir n<.:eds. l:;,c i li tati on helps boa rd mem bers 
manage the del icate balance cfl ec t i ve ly, and is parti cularl y 
ht: lpfu l in w ork ing w ith th e C LO o f th e N FP. 
Tru t h f:/7 : ncl a ti o ns hips ill th e NF I', as ill hu s ill css , 
w hi t: h arc huilt upo ll in cl us ivc ll css ad vam:c th e 
orga n izati o n ' ~ pro du ct i1 ity a nd valu e. (C el e brat e 
d ifflTe Ul'eS!) 
In the ear ly 1 9~ 0 's, t: n1hr:1c ing d i v..: rsit y llll':J nt a co1np<u1y 
llo tli d " tofc ,·;,t e" indi v idu al dil f'c 1·ences. and pcrh a p ~ eve n loo J.. 
to h1·ing d ifference'> i111 0 the workp lace. Today. we should be 
beyond " to le ,·;ll lce" in 01 11· juumey to e111 hr;,ce indi v 1du;li 
d i iTercnces. W e shou ld he e.\C i tcd :11 1d cc lch r <~ t c th e 11'ondcrf11l 
th1ngs t li at hu 111<111 di vc r "> it ) h111 1g'> to the tll g; ll l i /<I II On (( \ 1\ , 
f lJ9 1) all d the learn ing and growth rc:d1 /ed 1'1 \l lll IIICOI·pol ;ltll l '='-
d ivc rsi ty IIllo th e o1·galli / :1ti o ll ( l'holl laS & U ), 19<)()) 
Thi , "e "> pec i;lil y i l ll f)(l l i< ll ll l or th e N l· l' s111 t:e lll ill l Y ~ c , · v c 
CO ill l llU n i t l e~ i ll ld Cil elli S w liei L' cui lu i<d d iH 'I'> II) IS Cl el -
g rOIV Ing. l he11 ho;11·ds need to he pn> <~ C ti ve ami lc:ll'l l htlll 
these d lf fc 1e11 ees Ill :! ) help thelll ht:C OI\l e ni OI'e " 1·e<1d ) " l ur 
change (<~ '> dl sC U'>'>ed :1hove) :111 d l ll t>rc ab le l tl l't.:spond to th e 
need '> o i' th e u rg<ll ll / ;lli on :111d 1Ls stal-- cho lder '> . nut nm stl) . 
ce lt.: h l·ati l l '='- d iversi ty e111 po w n s org: 11 li / ati o11S to re;1ch tl 1ei1 
poll: 111 ial hec; 1u '> e i t inc lude-, a c omuco pi <~ o i' pc r '> pec t i vc~ :n1d 
po~<, ih d lt i eo;, 111 ai-. ill g th e pm stll l o f e:--cc l le nce ;ill th e 111 01e 
flll \ '>1 b le 
T ru th 1/ X: T h e m os t i n1 po rtan t rda tion s hips fo r 
lw ard m e m be r s arc th eir rdatio us hip w ith th e chid 
~ tal'f p e rson , fo ll owed hy t he ir rdations hip with 
o th e r· ho ;t r d ru e mhcrs . (l\1 al\ e th e E l> th e hoard ' s 
p a rtna !) 
f11 h iiSII l ess, guod re f;II IOIISill pS e; 111 COI\ Verl s; dc;s p it ches 
II llo s; des l b ds. W h i le thne is not ;dw;,ys a tr :~d i ti o na l 
' p1od uc t" to sel l , 1elati onsl 11 ps c:11 1 m ;ilze or h1e:1k th e il tHI' o l 
fl i tld liC!I i t) Ill .I ll N l .. l ' . n ,l ;ll d lliCillbcrs Il l Ill )' rc· -.e;,rcli ( f <)t) l } 
1e11 l lu rced th is IHl i iUII w hen th ey 1eported 1h:11 til e 111 0 it em" 
11 11h !he lii g l le"> L costs o l t l1c 11 ho<1 rd par ii CI[ l :I I IUil were " li u11 
We l l h0;1rd lll el llhers !.!,UI ;dtl ll !.!, Wllh til e CXCC III i vc d ll'eCIOI 
( I :1 ))" :n1d " ho w w..: ll ~ lw ;1rd 1 ~ 1 e 11 1be rs gut ;dong w i th e:1c i1 
u th e1" 
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The relati onshi p prob lems between board and staff vary. 
" Run aw ay El)s" w ho arc too po werful or uncontrollable lead a 
boJ rd to bccom<.: di sinterested and pass ive; and, iron- fi sted 
inllex ib le or m icro- n1 anag ing board , can render the CEO 
inconsequentia l and handicap or d ri ve a CEO aw ay. 
T oday 's boa rd members need to vi ew the CEO as their 
pa rtn er and make boa rd/staiT relati on a prio rit y . Fo r example, 
setting org;11li /.il t ion po li cy is cert ainl y th e board ' s primary 
responsib il i ty. ll o wevcr, th e best organizati on po lic ies - those 
w h ich wo rk we ll and arc fu ll y cmbraced - are ones in wh ich the 
bmn·d co ll il boratcs w ith th <.: CEO through di alogue. mutual 
respec t, <ll ld rcas<m ab le compromise. 
T ruth t/ 1) : T h e co n · r es pons ibilit y of board members 
is tn govern th e affairs of th e organization . (Ileal-
tim e gover nan ce!) 
Govcm ance is hav in g and using th e po w er, innuence and 
authorit y to perfo rm the boa rd act iv iti es descri bed in U ni versal 
T ru th /1 6. Chait & T ay lor ( 1989) stated unequi vocall y that 
trustees ex ist to go vern th e o rgani 1.ati on by keeping it " on a 
stra ight ourse for the long-term good" - moni torin g qualit y 
and ensurin g th<ll the N l ,. l ' f'ul fi ll s its mis ion, not m ::. kin g day-
to-day d..:c isitln-, . 
Stay ing focused on govcrni n •, and not manag ing, i a 
chal le nge, espec ial 1 w hen " o th erw ise intelli gent ind iv iduals 
and astut e busi ne ss peop le o ft en to% asid..: p rin c iples o f good 
managelll L' Il l <lll d sometim..:s evc11 con1n1 on ·ell se when they put 
on ll ustce h;l h " (C l!i1i t & T ay lor , 1989 . p. 44) . 8o::~ 1 ·d m cm be rs 
tend to llli CI'O i l li ll lagc pcrsol lnel is-, ucs about sta f f oth er than the 
chicl' stall per"> on <lnd p1 ogram 1ssues relnted to dail y 
coo1d inat1nll <ll ld i1nple mentat 1on C hait :I IH.I T a) lo r c i te one 
re a ~o n :~hle e:--cc pt ion In t in1cs of' cn sis or I ra n it ion - fi scal or 
pei., Oill lel - th e ho:1rd lll il)' need to " m:111<1 gc" th e N FI ' . hut onl y 
til l I II 11 1 t.: l 111 11s t i le N 1:1' to " 1\ 0I IIl :il cy " 
I od;1;. ·, hu:11d 1lle111hcr\ lll U'> I !'oc 11 s Oil th e usc tl f th eir 
po11c1, ll l il ll c ll cc· alld <llll iw nt ) 10 govern (sec U ni ve rsal T ruth s 
1/6 <ll l d X <lhovc) . M ai111 ai11ing th1 s l(>e us requ ires constant 
;1ttc· nti o11 <lll d support frn 111 the C I:O . board chai1· ami o th er 
ho;u·d lllCIIIhe1·s. I t 1ne;H" the bo:11·d n1 cmber has to be engage I 
in the N l .- 1' '-, a i'fi1ir' 11 it llll il l nlallng ing it s acti v i ti es. Faithful 
att cndallCC ami p;11·t ic ipa11on ill bo;m.l mce tin gs :~ n d com1nittees 
is an illlflOrl illl t 11a y to ac hieve real- t ime govern ance. 
T ru t h 11 10 : Bo ar·d rnen1h e rs mu s t cons tantl y and 
co us is tcntly halan (C what so metim es appear to he 
oppo~ in g n eed ~ to ad van ce the or·ganization 's 
rni ~ s i o n arul to L' n ~ tll· c th e organization o pe rates 
d'fil· ie ntl y a nd effecti vel y . ( Do good anti manage 
we ll !) 
i)o good o r l l1 :111 age well '' " D o ing good" used I be: ell ough. 
!\ pun1l) ll l an ;,gcd ur'='-:111 i; at ion w ith :1 noble 111 iss ion cont i 11L1 Cd 
ttl 1eC c1vc i'1111d lll g and support bcca u ~ ..: i t w;1s ''do i11 g good" . 
l l 11t , til e ch:ll l _!.!. lll g cnv ironlll t.: lll has cre; ll ed new ru les. 
I (l l LI ) , tl1 e1e ;1rc 111 0re N l' l' s and less m oney lo r th em . 
/\ ccrm l in'='- to d ;~ t ; , f'w m til e lll dcpcndelll Secto r (2006). til e to!ill 
I H il l\ her o l i ll l k pcil dCIII sector groups or cilarit ics (pri va te and 
publ1c cil :111 11e'-. w..: l f;n·c <111 d reli g ious organi z;Jti ons) has 
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doubled since 198 1 to a total o f 1.5 million ( 1.9 i f you count all 
not-for-profit s), with more than 70% of th em comin g into 
ex istence over the last 30 years (Voge lsang. 1997) . For about 
the same period ( 1987-2005). the growth of chariti es represents 
a rate that is tripl e to the grow th rate of th e business sector. 
At the same time accordin g to the 2004 and 2005 annual 
reports on philanthropy (G iv ing USA , 2006), tota l charitable 
giv ing reached an estimated $248 .52 bi llion, amounting to 
increases between four and nine percent among all sources of 
giv ing in 2004. In 2005 , that fi gure increased to $260.28 
billion, a 6.1 % increase. Natural disaster relief accounted fo r 
some of the increase (3% of the total), but even befo re that was 
included, 59% of organi za t ions reported an increase in 
charitable revenue for 2005 . 
Whil e thi s is generall y good news. it is im port ant to note 
two points. First, the 2004 Report showed that more than one-
third of small NFPs ( th ose w ith less than $ 1 million in 
charitabl e giv in g) and fmt y per·cent of med ium NFPs (w ith $ 1 
to 20 million in r.::venues) saw a d.::cli ne in givi ng fr·om th e 
prev ious year ( that is, 2003). T hi s is parti cul arl y releva nt as 
more than 98% of U.S. NFPs ca n be c l <~ ss ili ed as "s mal l '' or 
" medium." according to G i1 ing USA (2006) . So. as th e l·undi ng 
' 'p ie" for small NFPs shrinks, th ere arc !'ewe r " sli ces" il\ ai lablc 
for th em. Second. while ove r·aJJ gi v ing increased in 2005 , 
giv ing fo r art s, culture and humanities, as well as health and 
internation al af fa irs, dec li ned . 
T he 2005 Report found th e hi ghes t percentage of 
organizati ons reporting a growth in chari tab le co ntri but ions and 
th e lowest percentage reporting a decrease in giv ing since 
2000. This may be a sign that a new trend of increased g iv ing is 
emerging and a reason for opt im ism. However, th e realit y fo r 
NFPs w ill continue to be fi erce competition fo r fund ing that 
begets a tenuous situati on of "surv i va l of th e fit test ' ' Onl y 
those NFPs who do good and nw nage well w ill , and shou ld, 
surv ive . 
It does not need to be one or the oth er. Peter F. Drucker 
( 1989), recogni zed as the father of modern nwnagement, 
thought that the bt'st NFPs are ro le-models for business in th e 
areas of strategy and board effec ti veness . He says they devote 
great th ought to definin g th eir org:1 ni zat ion's mi ss ion and 
deve loping acti ons (strateg ies) th at c<Jn help alla in th at m iss ion . 
Drucker also bel ieved th at th e tn ost success fu l NFPs 
recogni ze that they need management more t h ::~ n business does, 
bec<Juse there is no '' bott om li ne·· to guide their pril cti ces. He 
sa ys that wh ile they arc still dedicil ted to " doin g good." good 
intentions are no substitut e fo r "organ iLa t ion and leadership, 
for accountab ilit y, pe r form ::~ n ce, a n d r·e~ ult s." 
I li ke to refer to thi s ilS governin g w ith a heart . It requires 
constant r·e in fo rcement of il rnan tril o f un wa veri r1 g and 
simultaneous co mmitment to the NFP's mi ss ion (heart ) and th e 
acti viti es and prioriti es o f operating th e board (govern ance). 
Truth # II: There arc three spec ific co mpetencies 
related to the gove rn ance r esponsibilit y that board 
members arc charged with performing: ac tion 
planning; r esource developm ent ; and , enhancing 
organization r eputation. (Plan , deve lop resources, 
and promote th e o r ga nization! ) 
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If the act iv iti es that comprise govern ance include mak in g 
po licy and dec isions that have long-term impac t (as reported in 
Un ive rsal T ruth #9) , then, p lanning is a necessary co mpetency 
of board members. W ith miss ion in mind, the planning process 
considers where the NFP is and where it wa nt s to go, and , th en, 
deve lops a seri es of steps or acti ons to take it there. Today. 
NFP board members need to focus more on strateg ic think ing 
than strategic planning. Strateg ic thin k ing produces a shared 
v ision - a co llecti ve v iew of w here the NFP wants to go- whi le 
strategic planning tends to produce binders o f obsess ive plans 
of ' 'how to ge t there" that may beco me obso lete by the t ime 
they are co mp leted. 
Accordin g to the literature (Garber, 200 7; Hunger & 
Whee lcn, 2006 ; K lein , 2007 ; Li , Chin g-Y ick T se & Y an Gu , 
2007) , the peri od of time covered by strateg ic p lans has shrunk 
becau e of the fa st pilce o f change, large ly due to technology. 
[ A rw table but perh aps not surpr isin g except ion is the federal 
governm ent whi ch recommends a minimum o f six years as a 
strateg ic plann in g w indow (OMB C ir·c ular #A- ll , 2002. 1 
Since p l ~ nnin g " wi ndows" of I 0 and 20 year·s are no longer 
pnl cti ca l, more re ~ so n a bl e windows o f 3 to 5 years requi re us 
to rethink th e ro le of the strateg ic plan. In rn y ro le as a 
consultant . I h ~ve helped N FP cl ient s' boa rd s move towa rd 
producing mi ss ion-driven acti on plans, in li eu o f strateg ic 
plans. A cti on plans are two to th ree page documents that 
reaflirm or revi se the NFP 's miss ion and v ision; ident i fy its 
strength s, weak nesses, opponunit ies and th rea ts (S WOT ), and, 
deve lop 3 or 4 goa ls, and th eir co rresponding strateg ies, th at 
can be achieved in a twe lve month peri od . 
In add ition to plannin g, NFP bo:1 rd members are charged 
wi th the responsibi lity of generati ng the r·esources to sustain 
and grow the organ izat ion - one o f the most criti ca l ro les a 
board member plays in perpetuat ing the N FP . Spec ifi ca ll y, 
board members have three resource-rel:1 ted t:lsks: identify and 
develop all types o f resources - human, materi al and fin anc ial-
to support th e N FP : alloca te these resources; :1nd , insure 
fin anc i:1 l so lve ncy o f the NFP. T:1e familiar phrase among 
fu ndraising c irc les in adv ising board members is "g ive, get or 
get o ff." Thi s means board members need to g ive money (or 
r·esou r·ces) , ge t resources for the N FP to usc. or ge t o ff the 
bo::~ r ·d so that someone w ho can do the fir·st t ii'O takes th eir 
p lace . Har·sh but re:1 l isti c. it underscores an important boa r·d 
member r·csponsib i l ity- '·connecting" the N FP to th e resources 
it needs. 
1) research, I <JITirmed that mos t boa r·d members ex pect to 
be ;rsked to contr·ibut e fin :mc iall y to the NFI'. but my more 
rece nt co nsult ing e:-. peri ence telb me the) do not wa nt to be the 
ones to a ~ k oth ers fo r· mone). 111 work ing w rth the board of il 
tll eo log ic<J l seminary, I found that 1~h i l e board members 
understood th eir responsibi l iti es in their upcoming capital 
Cil tnpaign, 75% J'e lt " uncomfol'l <Jbl e" asking orga ni zati ons and 
peop le th ey do not know, as we ll as pro lcss ional co ntac ts for 
money; ilnd , to a lesse r degree, aski ng their pcrsonill co ntac ts 
(peop le th ey do know) for money. W hether it is a lac k o f 
fu ndraising skill or :1 simple di sdain for (o r fear o fJ ) asking 
people fo r money. NFPs need to understand boa rd members' 
difficulties and help th em work through them. 
The th ird major competency is the ro le boa r·d members play 
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~ t a rahc ll a 
in creating and maintaining th e NFP ' s positi ve image and 
r·appon w ith c lients, fu nders and th e co mmunity . Thi s is 
esse ntial to th e resource deve lopment described above. 
A dverti sing and paid pro moti ons are expensive; pub li c ity from 
pub! ic se rv ice messages or newspaper arti c les is free but th eir 
va lue is difficul t to predict. 
Do ing good is not enough to keep an NFP anoa t. Today's 
boa rd members ar·e usuall y act ive, we ll -co nnected communit y 
lcade r·s who need to be voca l and v isib le ··amba ssadors" for· 
th eir NFPs and promote it s miss ion, its needs, and ways th e 
comrnunit y can help it thri ve. 
FROM T f'{UT I-I S TO T f'{AIN I NG 
Bacl;gro und o n Board O •·icn tatio n 
T he " tr·uths" I presented sugges t th at th ere is inform ation 
that describes comm on and co ll ecti ve th emes on se rv ice and 
govern ance in a not- for-pro lit board . Presenting th ese " truths" 
to board members may prov id e guidance about how to govern . 
In add ition , as we have lea rn ed earli er in thi s d iscuss ion, w hen 
an NFP understands and is responsive to a board member ' s 
perce ived needs and perce ived costs or obstac les o f 
participati ng, th e board member fee ls bett er ab le to govern and 
part ic ipates more. I beli eve that ori entati on programs for new 
board members may be a use ful vehic le for communi ca ting thi s 
knoll' ledge and comm enc ing th e process of integratin g thi s 
boa rd th eory int o governin g practi ce. However, I also believe 
there is a need fo r a new v ision of develop ing and manag ing 
board ori entat ion, one th at comb ines bo ~Hd t r·ainin g w ith NFP 
responsiveness. 
A s I stated at the beg inni ng, I do not believe ori entat ion is 
clone well and regu lal"i y. A ve ry cur·so ry ex p lorati on o f th e 
litera ture demonstrates th at th ere ar·e researchers who agree 
( Ba rtl ett and G rarllha rn ; 19SO: .J ose ph , 1995: K o lzo w, 199 5; 
amL Ii erm an & Rerl 7, 200-1). l)c rhaps, in addition to th e 
pe rcepti on that " or icntilti on" SiOIIS th ings do w n in term s o r 
getti ng new boa rd members to wnrk, i t rnJy also be th at NFPs 
llill e no t see n res ults fro m tl1 eir curTcrH m icnt ati on eflo n s th ilt 
lt::<Jd to increased boar·d member pa rt ic ipat ion or more effect ive 
govern ance. 
In th e sp ir it o f improv ing boZJ r·d or ient ati on progr·il nl s, I 
propose a model for effecti ve ly or·ient at ing new board mem bers 
w it h th ree component s: I ) teaching a boa r·d member shared 
be li efs or " truths" th at can enhance th eir perce ived ab ilit y to 
gove rn ; 2) creil ting a d ialogue throu gh whi ch a boil rd member 
cil n an iculate hi s or her perce ived needs and perce ived 
obs tZJc les to full y part ic ipatin g; and, 3) im p lementing a process 
for the NFP to be responsive to th e board member 's perce ived 
needs and obsta c les to fac ilit il te full pani c ipati on on th e board . 
Boanl Member Tra inin g 
!'he boar-d member train ir rg I pr·opose as part o f my 
orien tation pmgram model in c ludes N FP-spec ifi c and ge neral 
board tra irri rrg co ntent that ::r seasoned C EO or boa r·d member 
mi ght expect. Topics such as : organi za ti on mi ss ion, by laws, 
structure . and stra tegy; fin anc iZJ I & leg:r l res ponsibi liti es o r 
board members; and , wa ys for CEOs and board members to 
ss 
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work togeth er effecti ve ly are among the most often included 
(( Bar·tl ett & G rantham, 1980; Carver, 1990; Carver & Carver 
1996 ; Joseph, 1995; Ko lzow, 1995; Taylor, Chait & Holland' 
1996 ; Nobbie & B l'lldney, 2003; Totten & Orlikoff, 2003) Th~ 
training co mponent of th e engaged model that I propose is 
grounded in th e " truths" and uses a multi-faceted approach that 
has the fo llow ing obj ecti ves: 
Present perspecti ves on board service to which a board 
member needs to be acc ulturated (i.e . governance is the 
raison d'etre lo r board se rv ice) 
Di sseminate vital info rm ati o n about the N FP that a board 
rncnr ber needs to know ( i e. th e NFP 's miss ion statement) 
Be inter·ac ti ve so th at th e NFP begins to create an 
orga ni zati onal env ironment th at engages th e new board 
member in dialogue w hich is conducive to governance ( i .e. 
bu i lds rapport between the CEO and board member) 
Introd uce the ro les, behav iors and competencies that are 
required to govern ( i .e. deve loping a shared vi sion) . 
A n outline o f the curriculum for board member training is 
o ffered in appendi x A . 
C r ea tin g Dialogue 
T hrough my exr r ience and research, I have observed that 
many ori entati on programs use a didactic approach that is 
characteri zed by one-way co mmunica ti on - that is, the CEO, 
boar·d chair and/or oth er board members tell new board 
member about th e NFP (e .g. miss ion, v ision, etc) and what is 
ex pected o f th em (e.g. make fin anc ial contributi ons) . Dialogue, 
oth er th an what occ urs during a ques ti on-and-answer sess ion, 
does not seem to be a signifi ca nt co mponent o f orientation 
1xograms. 
The engaged mode l suggests a process for ori enting that 
occurs over months, rath er th ar1 hours, g iving more 
opporttllliti es t'or dia logue to occur·. In addition to the 
int erac t ive nature of th e tr·ain in g described above, it facilitates a 
d ialogue w ith the board member around w hat he or she 
perce i ves to nee d from th eir parti c ipati on or· what creates 
obstac les to pani c ipat ing on th e boa r·d . T he board member is 
asked to consider and art icul ate w hat needs and obstac les it 
per·ce ives rn ay impac t th eir board parti c ipat ion. For example, a 
boar-d member may ex pr·ess that he needs to have a comfortable 
understanding o f w hat spec ifi ca ll y the NFP ex pects him to do 
as a board member. In the same token, anoth er board member 
may fea r th at her empl oyer will now beco me a target for 
co nstant so li c itati on for fin anc ial support , which may be 
uncom fonab le and considered an obstac le to her participation. 
N FP Respon si ve ness 
N FP responsiveness is the component of the mode l in 
whi ch the N FP deve lops, implements and eva luates a plan to 
res pond to th e needs and obstac les th at a board member 
perce ives to ex ist (o r may ex ist) as part of th eir board 
parti c ipati on. Using the example described above, th e NFP may 
put togeth er a j ob descripti on that is spec ifi c to the board 
member w ho wa nts to kn ow exactl y what is ex pected of him . 
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And, to respond to th e perceived obstac le, the NFP may alert 
the Fundrai sing Comminee Chai r about th e board member 's 
concern and ask th e Committee Chair to speak w ith her about 
· what, if any , fin ancial support for whi ch she fee ls comfortab le 
hav ing her company so l ic ited . 
Resea rch on Board Orientation 
In this secti on, I describe the research I conducted to 
deve lop and test the engaged model. The obj ecti ves, method s, 
resu lt s, discuss ion. im plica ti on for practice are presented. 
Objectives 
T he origina l research I conducted concluded: 
A ttention to perceived needs and reducing or el im inatin g 
perceived costs o f parti c ipation , among oth er· factors. 
enhances a board member 's perception o f th eir abi l it y to 
govern and is l ike ly to result in hi gher board parti c ipat ion 
T he more a younger ( less tenured) and less ex peri enced ( I 
or 2 boards) board member fee ls able to govem , th e more 
the board member w ill pa rti c ipate. 
T he aim of thi s resear-ch on board or·iematio rl w::ts to 
deve lop and test an intervent ion (m; model lo r a boa r·d 
orientati on program) th at wou ld bring about improve ment in a 
board member 's perceived abi l it y to govern , and ultimately 
lead to an increa se in th eir part ic ipati on or1 the board . The stud y 
was conducted between January 200 5 and January 2006. 
Methods 
Here I describe th e pa rti c ipant s, hypoth eses, measur·es and 
procedures. 
Participants 
T he primary parti cipan ts in the stud y are six teen board 
members from six NFPs [all 50 1(c)(3) , IR S-exempt 
organ izati ons] in th e G reater Lehi gh Va ll ey , PA, reg ion wh o 
are new ly elected and new to th e organi zati on. T he des ignat ion 
" new ly elected' ' is defined as a board member who wa s elected 
to their respect i ve boa rd betwee n Jul y 2004 and December 
2004 ; whi le " new to the organizat ion" mea ns th e board 
member has neve r se rved on thi s bo:-trd befo r·e . T hough I chose 
not to contro l for ·'bo::trd ex per ience,'' I wi ll ::tdcl r·ess tl 1e r >~ u e o l· 
experience by notin g th e perce ntage o f boilrd n1 crn bc r·s ll'h o 
have never been on a boa rd or have onl v se rved u r1 o r1 e boar·d 
and designatin g thi s as " less ex peri ence'' ( thi s i-; done to ~ec rf 
thi s stud y pro fil e is co r1 sisrent wit h th e findin g in my pri or 
research th at demonstrated hi gher· boar·d parti c ipation ::trn ong 
new and less experi enced boardmern bers). 
A secondary. albeit important , group of parti c ipant s is th t' 
CEOs o f the six NFPs. They serve as th e chi ef exec uti ve 
offi cers of th e NFPs: have titl es from "executi ve di rect or" to 
" arti sti c director'' ; and , represent N FPs that prov ide se rv ice in 
th e childca re, th eatre, vo luntari sm, community center, and food 
distri but ion arenas. 
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Hy potheses 
There are two majo r hypoth eses for th is research: 
H ypothesis I : There w ill be improvement, as reported 
by board members and measured by a hi gher 
gover·nance quoti ent and a higher part ic ipati on level, 
from Time I to T ime 2. (Time I is befor·e th e board 
member partic ipated in th e engage mode l and Time 2 is 
the peri od fo llowing the third board meetin g th at the 
board member attended .) 
H ypo thesis 2: T here w ill be improvement , as reported 
by CEOs and measured by a higher part ic ipati on le ve l, 
from Time I to Time 2. 
Measures 
In th e stud y, th ere are th r-ee out co me meas ures. T hey are: 
th e govern ance quoti ent , board member pa rt ic ipa ti on (se l f-
report ed) and board member parti c ipati on (CEO reported). A l l 
three measures were ex tr::tc ted fro m a quest ionnaire th at 
co n t ~ rin ed six summ ated sca les w hich I deve loped prev iously 
8nd in whi ch instrum ent rel iabi l it y and va lidity was add ressed 
(Marabella, 199 1) 
Govern ance Quoti ent , th e first measure, contains nine 
items. Three items address understanding NFP miss ion and 
goals; two items address boa rd roles and respon ib iliti es ; two 
i tems add ress board member relati onships; and, th e fin al two 
items add ress the N FP 's responsive ness to th e board member' s 
needs. T ogether, th ey measure th e boa rd mem ber 's percept ion 
o f th eir abi lity to govern . 
T he range o f responses is strongly agree. agree, disagree. 
stron g ly disagree. and not appli cab le. T he Govern ance 
Quot ient assessment can be fo und in append ix 8 . 
The second and third rn eas un~s are two ve rsions o f th e 
Parti c ipati on Assessment. Each Parti c ipa ti on Assessment 
conta ins th e sa me seve n items. The li rst two items add ress 
meeting and event att endance; th e third addresses ass istance 
w ith programs and events; co mmittee or project invo l vement is 
th e fo urth ;re m, while leadershi p on co mmittees 01' pro jects 
constitutes the fift h item ; fi n a n c i ~ l support constit utes th e sixth 
item ; and , tim e contr ibuted is the se 1enth item . T ogether, th ey 
meas ure th e board membe r 's percept ion of th eir board 
parti c ipati on. 
T he range o f' responses is Low- I 01' 2. Average- 3. Hi gh -
<-! or 5, Not Appl ica ble . I developed two ve rsions of this 
A ssessment - one. :1 se lf-report to be completed by the boa rd 
111emher ; the ot her· to be Cllrnpleted by the CEO. T he 
Parti c ipati on A s~css r nc n t s - Se lf and C I: O are found in 
appendix C and append ix D , r·cspcc t ivc l). 
Procedures 
T he proccd m es I fo ll owed to tes t th e mode l 's efTec t ive ness 
were: 
I . Conducted an Introductory Sess ion for CEOs o f the N FPs 
w hose board members wo uld be parti c ipatin g in th e 
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resc<Jrch ( the actu al bo<J rd tn etnbers - th e stud y subj ects -
did no t parti c ipate in thi s Introductory Sess ion) . T he agenda 
w<J s: rev iew th e research stud y purpose and goals, 
ex pectati ons I had of parti c ipant s, Governance Quoti ent and 
Parti c ipati on /\ sscssment - Sc i f & CEO form s. 
2 . Obtained dcmograph ic in formal ion from th e board 
member pani c ipants. Two types of informati on were 
sought : da ta to ensure th at a board member met the 
" new ly elec ted" crit eri on; and, data to document th eir 
leve l o f pri or board ex peri ence (as repotied above, th e 
maj ority of board members had littl e to no pri or board 
ex peri ence) . 
3. Admi nistered th e Govern ance Quoti ent and Parti c ipati on 
A ssessment - Se ll to th e bo<J rd member parti c ipants, and 
th e Pani c ipalt on /\ sscss mcnt CEO to th e C I ~O 
parti c ipants CI S Cl pre- te I 10 determ ine base line leve ls 0 1' 
perce ived ab ilit y to govem <J tl d boC~ rd parti c ipation . 
4 . Conducted two hour New n oa rd M ember Trai nin g_ 
Sess io ns that each bonn.l member pa rti c ipant <J tt endcd, 
along wi th th eir C l20 and boa rd chair The N l: l> 
represent at ivcs proviucd N 1: 1>-spec i fi e content l'or thc tr 
board member<; during th e sess ions. It should be noted th at 
for so me members, their attendance at thi s sess ion 
preceded th eir att endance nt a board mee ting, but clu e to 
th e sporadi c sc hedu le in w hi ch new board members arc 
brought in , it was not poss ib le to standardi ze th is lo r all 
board member pnnic ipa tli S. 
5. /\ ss isted th e CEOs in deve loping and imp lementing il p lan 
for th e NFI' to respond to th e " needs and obstac les" 
communica ted to me by th e new board members. 
6. Fo llowing the board member 's att endance at her or his 
third board mee tin g, I admin istered th e Govern ance 
Quoti ent and Parti c ipati on !\ scss ment - Se l f to the boaru 
member part ic ipants, and th e Pa rti c ipati on /\ sscssment -
CEO to the [() panic ipnnt s as a post- test to determin e i l' 
leve ls o f pe rce i ved ab ility to govern and boa rd 
parti c ipati on were imp:1cted b; the interve ntion 
( o t·ientat ion mode l) . 
7 'onducted <l l:ecdbacf.. SeSS IOn for CEOs nnd btwrd 
member parti c ipants to gai n th eir it 1sights anu eva luati on 
nboul th e resea rch. 
8 One year later. I n;-ad tni tli <,te rcd the Covenwnce ()uo tt cn t 
and i>a rti c ip<J tilltl /\sse,s mcnl (Sell' and TU) to a<;c<.: ttatn 
whm arc th e lon!_!,- term kvcb o f' pe rce ived abi ltt y to g01ert 1 
and boaru p <t t -~ i c ip <:Hi o n . I ;tsscssed til e new hoa rd 
mcm ber ' s percep t ion and a w<m.: tl ess o I' th e cha llcn ge~ and 
strength s fac ing th eir respec ti ve FP and board through 
the ueve lopment o f a new in. trumcnt. (Note: th ere was no 
opportuntl )' to address th e later part o l' I tem 11 8 - assess 
perce pti ons or challenges at1d strength s, etc.) 
RESULTS 
Baclq~round on N FI's 
Six o f the six N I.- Ps that parti c ipated in th e study report th ey 
have been conducting ori ent al ion lo r new board members, prior 
to parti c ipatin o in thi s stu dy. Most descri bed th eir orientation 
process as " informnl" and hav ing th e purpose o f help tn g new 
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tn embers under IJnd th e NFP' s miss ion , needs and l~n a n c i a l 
picture; ro les & responsibiliti es o f board members; and, ways 
lo r board members to support the mission. 
For most of the N FPs who part i ·ipated in thi s stud y, the 
ori entat ion they ho ld is a one-sess ion, one-hour program 
des igned to be ad mini stered to individual board members 
(rather th an as a group o f new members) and conducted at a 
vari ety o f tim es - prior to electi on to the board , at the tim e of 
th e first meeting, a fl cr th e first meeting and during the first 
month o f board membership . However, half of the NFPs 
p:1rt ic ipating in thi s stud y conduct an ori ent at ion prior to the 
indi v idua l 's first meetin g as a board member . 
A I th e sess ion, new board members meet chief board and 
staff leaders, he:1 r presentations l'rom NFP board and/or staff, 
obse rve a board meetin g or event , rece ive a board manual or 
handbook and have an or portunit y to tour th e headq uarters 
<Ill el l or fac i I it ies . The co nt ctlt o f the sess ion age nda - form atted 
as an int er< tcti ve presentati 011 - is an ovL: rvi ew on the NFP's 
v tsion, programs and acti v i t ies: a rev iew o f the organizati on's 
lin ancial p tctu re : an ex p lanati on o f th e board member 's role 
and responsibilities. spec ifi call y as th ey relate to fundraising 
and publi c it y fo1· the N I:P. 
There is littl e tu 11 0 eva luati on cl one to Jssess if th e 
orien tati on meets it s obj ecti ves. So me NFPs do adm inister a 
survey to th e 'I CW boa rd member to eli c it th eir feedback about 
th e ori cnta tiOt l (i .e. Did yo u enj oy th e ori entati on?), while 
th er 's 6auge its effec ti veness on th e board member 's 
"'enth usiasm" and response. 
Sample Size 
Initia l S;-t mple siLc was six teen ind ivid uals from six 
d i ffe rent N FP board s. Two indi v idunls res igned from th ei r 
t·especti vc boards due to profcss ion;-t l ob liga ti ons such as 
reloca ti on and increased responsibiliti es m work . To tal sample 
siLc beca me foun e•2 n - eight wome 11 and six men. Of the 
fourteen parti c ipants, 8 (57°o) arc less c ·pcri encecl that is, 
th ey have eithL:r never se r ved on a hoard or have served on onl y 
0 11 e othct· hoilt·d. /\ II pn rti c ip a nl ~ li t th e designati on of " newly 
elec ted" ;11 1d " new to th e ot·gani Lati on" as defined in th e 
1\llc th och SL'C I i0 11 0 f t hi ~ ~l r l ic fc . 13 ot h factors - leSS CX peri ence 
and 11 <.:11 tn c mbc r~- arc CU II ~ i ~ t c t ll \\'ith th e result s oC my earli er 
1 c-,ea rch 
I o t· th c participa ti on nlca <, ttrc tn cnt co tn poncnt o f hypothes is 
tc-, tin g ( Ill & 11 2), th e satnplc ~ t ;:c w;ts reduced to 10 beca use 
indiv iduah who report ed " Not /\ pp licab lc'' lo r all v:~ ri ablc s o f 
~~ parti c ipati on mea sure ( i .e . mce tin " atll.:ndance) were not 
inc luded. I fe lt th at inc luding th ei t· dz11 a would lavorab ly distort 
th e parti c ipation ba se l ine {t hey could be considered more 
" new" to th e board sitl CC th ey lt Jd abso lut ely no pani c ipati on) . 
For th e govemance measurement component of hypoth es is 
testing ( Ill ), the sample si;:e remai ned at 14. 
Measures 
Cr011bach 's alpha ( 195 1) was conducted 10 ensure intern al 
reli ab ilit y for the above three me:1 sures . T here w<~ s high 
int ern al consistency (a lmost all were in the .90' s; two or three 
were in th e mid .80 's ); plus, as these measure were deve loped 
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from previous research ( M arabella, 199 1 ), instrum ent 
reliabilit y and validit y was addressed. 
Hypothesis Testing 
Below is the results o f testin g th e stu dy's two hypoth eses. 
Hypothesis I: There will be improvement , as report ed 
by board members and measured by a higher 
governance quoti ent and a higher parti c ipati on leve l, 
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from Time I to Time 2 . 
Thi s hypoth es is was full y supported. The paired t-test 
compar·iso n indi ca ted stati sti ca ll y signifi ca nt improvement in 
the Parti c ipati on measurement [mean ave rage increased from 
13.90 (T I ) to 22 .30 (T2), where p = .022 and N = I 0] . T he data 
for th e Govern ance meas urement also indi cated significant 
improvement [m ean average increased from 17.00 (T I ) to 
29. 86 (T2) , where p = .00 I and N = 14] . Results are li sted in 
table 2 below : 
Table 2: H ypothesis I Testing 
A ten-questi on quiz directl y related to th e content o f th e 
training was administered to all subj ec ts following th e training 
as a manipulati on check o f the interventi on's tr·o ining 
component. The mea n average for <l ll subjects o f 83 ( I 00 point 
sca le) demonstrate" thCll an ac ceptable leve l of know ledge was 
attained as a res ult o f the tr·a inirl g. Thi s support s th e asserti on 
th at the intervenrion - compr ised o f the tm in ing and N FP 
responsiveness components - was responsib le f'or stati sti ca l! ) 
signifi cant improvement in a board member ' s perce ive d abilit y 
to govern (GQ). 
N FP Responsi veness wa s monitored. CEOs were g ive n 
informati on about each o f th eir board member 's perce ived 
needs and costs o f parti c ipati on. T he CEOs were asked to 
deve lop a plan for eac h parti c ipatin g board membe r th at 
responded to th e concern s ex pressed. T hey submit ted a report 
on th eir plan. as we ll as a subsequent report ind ica ti ng th e 
action s they took to impl ement th e plan. In all cases, th e plans 
were implemented as stated. 
A s a fo llow-u p to lea rn more about the relati onship betwee n 
improved GQ and parti c ipati on, I looked at the co rrelati on 
between th e amount of change in part ic ipati on and th e amou nt 
o f change in GQ. T he analys is ind icated th at the more GQ 
increased, th e greater th e subsequent part ic ipa t ion increased 
[using N = 10. r = .80. w her·e p = .006] . Wh at was found is that 
th ose w ho were most favo rab ly impacted by th e intervention. 
also had th e hi ghest improvement in th eir parti c ipati on. And. 
conve rse ly. th e subj ec ts fo r· w hom th e inter·vention had the least 
im pac t, parti c ipati on d id not improve or it decreased . Since 
causalit y cann ot be conc luded fm m thi s co rrelati o n, it is 
poss ible th at grea ter parti c ipa ti on led to grea ter GQ -
essent ia II y ( i .e. on th e j ob train ing): however. pr ior research 
th at I conducted (Mar·abella, 199 1) did demo nstrate the 
conve rse - th at is, th at parti c ipati on on board s of d irectors 
increases w hen a board member fee ls ab le to govern . Th is may 
say more about co mmitment to boar·d se rv ice th an anything, but 
th at is beyond the scope o f th is stu dy. See tab le 3 below: 
Table 3: H y poth es is I C orrelation 
Co rrelatio n Coeffi cient 
Hypothesis 2: There w ill be im pro vement . as r·eport ed 
by CEOs and measured by il hi gher pa rti c ipat ion leve l, 
from Time I to T ime 2 . 
R = ~0 
This hypoth es is was 11 0t support ed . Whi le th e t- tes t 
compari so n ind ica ted th e me :~ n s moved in il po ~ i t i ve d irect ion 
( increased). th ey did not ac hieve stat ist ica l sign ifi ca nce (mean 
average increased fr·om 23 .60 (T I ) to 25 .9 (T 2), where p > .05 
ilml N = 10] . For all Is, CEO percept ions abou t boil rd member 
part ic ipa ti on are consistently i111 erse ly related to a boa r·d 
member' s perce pt ions about th eir own parti c ipation . Sec tab le 
<-1 below: 
Table .t: H y pothesis 2 T cs tiu g 
One yea r ati er th e initi al study. I di d re-ad mini ster· th e 
assessments to th e parti c ipating boa rd members and CEOs: th e 
Parti c ipati on A ssess ment was agai n admini stered to both th e 
board members and the CEOs: th e Govern ance Quoti ent wa s 
re-administered to th e board members. I was lookin g for 
9 1 
irnprovement in leve ls o f parti c ipati on - as meas ured by the 
boa r·d member and C EO - and in the boMd member ' s 
percepti on of th eir· ab ility to govern since th e last tim e th ese 
va ri ables were measured (T ime 2). 
T he data resulting from the one-year fo llow-up d id 
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ll L' IIIII II lr<ile im proven1 e111 !'rom th e posl -tcst sco res (T ime 2), 
a ~ \\ ell" ' th e pre -tesl ( i11i1i al scu res al Time 1). U nfo nunaiL: Iy, 
th e l e\ llll s we re IHl l sl rong enOLP•h lu y ield Slali sli cal 
.., ,gnill ca nce I I' 111 o re d:11 a had bee11 ava il able ( i .e. 111 ore board 
l\l e1\l he1s 1esponded 10 !h e f'o ll ow-up) , il could havc 
" ''' ·ngth ened !he res ull s and perl1 aps shown th at IIH.: 
llllplo W ill ellh one year l:11 cr wcre nw sl li ke ly relaled 10 th e 
e\ pel icnec hn: ll'lll ll elnhcr\ had w ilh lhc engaged model. 
DISCI J S~ ION 
l· indi ng.., 
I he \ llld ) l ids 1110 s1gnill ealll fl11d 111 ~s . 1:1rsl . lhc 
llll ei'\ CII(IOil IIJc ll iOll c l l01 IICII bo :11 d l llCillhel () l' lell( ;lliO II -
iJO \I ll l ei\ iilll l \ l); lllf it:: ll ll i ) llll [l:J Cicd hllil l d II ICIIi lJ CI''S 
pc1Le p1 10 il o f lhe 11· :liJilil ) lo go ve 111 :111 tl percei ve d 
p.ilii Clpali OII Seco 11 d , !here 1s i1 SIC:, illl i c:llll :11 1d COilsisl clil 
" d i '> LO IIII cLI " hetwcc 11 w llil l ' ' h1 J:11d 111 emhe1 perce i ves :lill ll ll 
ll 1e 11 own p:111ic 1pci i iOII a11d w li ;~ l i1 ('U) perce ives :dlO lll tli :11 
h o<~ ld 111e m her '.., parl1c ipali o11 
ll'lhod-; 
11.\ III C:, p1 e :1 nd pO'> I icSIS was prc fC rred heC<IIISe it enahleJ 
me lo les l the sa111 e s ubj ec ~<; . 1\ way 10 slre11 •! hen the design 
lll d have been 10 add a co 11l n> l group ' I li e h1wrd n1 embcrs in 
!lie eo 111ro l group wou ld h:1vc eo1nple1ed lhc pre :111 d pnsl- lesls, 
hu l W!J lild 11 01 h :~ve par1ic ip:11 cd i 11 the Cll _: agcd 11 1odc l !hal I 
devL· Ioped . Thi s cons1deri1 1ion was elllllill ill ed 10 :JVOid 
jeopardi 1111g !he en1ire study'' ' lhe ·ont ro l 'r\l ll p id ea IV <J S 111ct 
Willi SOine resistaiiCe fro lll I il l' (' i:()s w hn w;u1t ed each o f" th ei r 
IICII hO<II'd lll elllhers (() " hell c fit " rro ln l li e i lllci' VC IIII(lll. O lle 
l ed\ OII ahk: 11'(1 \' t\l COll ll i<.: r iiJe II ' " <ll i ve e i fcCI\ Oi II\)( hii VIIlg :1 
LOIII1 o l g1oup ~ 10 1il d he lo adlllllll Siel !he ( io veJn :Jncc <)uotic nl 
.111d I ' :III IL ipaiJOil 1\ s\c\\n lc lll '> ' Se lf & (' 1.0 111 fo rJIJ eJ \l l 
Lliii L' Ill h\l illd l ll <.: lllh t.: IS 11 1J 0 d id 1101 ICCei vc lli c IIII CI I'C ll( l() ll 
l llllild Ll lll \l del til l\ 11 1 fllllll l ' l cs lll l ~ o f lli e ll l()t\L·i 
I li e S.llll[lic \1/e I\ I CI ) \l ll iJII , illll llli ei CII( I:II si.JI ISI IL' S dllL'S 
.J LL OIII II 1()1 111 1\ Si. lli \ ll c; d \IC' IIIII L: JII L<: hcL ll ll l l' '• 111 \ ll l' d liiJ u Jil 
II\ i kii i ()IISI I :Ji e lii L· Sllldikl I il l' s; 11 11p k \1 /L' 
I· I' Orient a tion l'rog r:JnJS 
\· l 's p:~ lii L l p.iiJn g i11 lii JS \ ludy ICIHl illii.JIIIicy conducl illl 
\l iiCIII.JI HI Il [O J (\J ell· IICI\ III Cillhcrs II 1111 :I II II \, des ign a11d 
IIIII L' nl lii ,JI Jlli 11 or 11 li.J I I i1 ;11'c d l\co ve1cd 111 I li e l il cralurc . 
ll oiiL'\e l , :1 co lnlliOII on1i \S Hln iJIIHi ll_' :il l OJJcnl atllliiS - ll' li icli 
l li.JI.JLIL' II /es til e I JS IIII CII Ie ll css o l !li e lli OLk l I p1 opmc - :11 e 
lii L' i! 1i \o11 111 g COH1 p0 11 Clll '> () II L' lll: ll iOII\ \ C\S ill li S :11 e dcsc rihn \ 
.1s .1 po1 I IOII o f a d:1y, l i llli c l 1i1:1n :1 p1oce ss ove r i1 per iod o l 
nlll ll lil '>, no11c· llf til e OII L' III:I IIUIJS C<l ll d iJ Cied by til e N l: t•s ll' li o 
p.llll l lp.llcd 11 1 Il l ) <> l lld )' c l1c i1 lli c new hu:11 'Li lll elll her'' nee ds 
.1111 1 L'\ [leLI. lllOII\ 01 u calcs :111 ll[l [lOIIIIJ ii l ) i'or lli c N l .. l ' lu he 
l i'S i l< III SIVe Ill lliosc li <:CL\s, I L' l )' lillie :III Cilll il ll is g i ve ll hy lil c -> e 
(lll eni.JI IO II [l i Ogt:l lll '> (() c v; ii JI,Ji ill g liiCII e f iccli Ve ll es s. 
/\ \ ) L'\ [l l' II CIILC fl o ll) liJ I\ silld )' , ili !IIIC:, w il\i lii Y ICI' iciV oi' lli e 
il l l' I ,J l lli L', SII!:'C:,C'> (S oh \ I:J c k s ( 1 C. (; JI,t;s ( 0\1 nlll cilll lll e, di lf i cuil 
<) _ 
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to •ct board n1 cmbers 1 comply) ex ist th at prevent NFPs from 
invc ·1ing enou •h rcsources lo conduct a board o ri entation 
proct.:ss such as the lll Odt: l tested . Further research could lead to 
nndcrsland ing th ese obslac les and deve loping strategies that 
wo uld nl ake il easier for more NFPs to implem ent bett er board 
ori t.:nt aLi OII programs. 
CEO and Board Me mber " Discon nec t " 
I fouml lh ii l ' I ~O s and boarJ members do not sharc lhc 
s :~ n1 e per ·epli OJIS aboul I he boa rd mem ber ' s parti c ipati on. T his 
is s i l lli l :~r 10 a llndi ng by Nobb ie & 13rudney (2003) w ho found 
bo:11d 111 ' lllbcrs pc1ce ived slru ngcr boa rd perfo rm ance than 
(' L()s 01 ho:1r I chai rs. Fur1 l1er rcst.:arch wo uld help understand 
how lilcsc , <J II d oili er , perce plua l di ll c rcnccs im pac t a board or 
N l ' l ' 's pl m luc iJ v il ) o1· pc1 f'orllliiii Ce . 
lmpli ..: :~lion s for Pra<.:liet: 
T il crc arc 1ilrce m;1j or i1np l icali LH IS fo r practi ce : 
I . O ri enlali o 11 programs i'or new and less ex perienced board 
l ll c lllbers e nh<~nce their perct.: ived :~bilit y lo govern and 
th eir perce ived parl ic ip:tli on. T hi can lead to more 
cfTcc li vc bo<J 1·Js of' d ircc10rs :~ nd uliimat c ly more e ff'ccli ve 
N l,. l's 
2. T ile in ve\ IJII Cnl by 1ile ( '1:0 i 111 d bonrd 1 rcsident is 
-, ubst:IJ II i:d :11 1d i'runt - lo:1dcd ( tlrsl year), requiring til e NFP 
to <; pe11 d si •• nill c:t ll t effort ami cncrgy in new board 
lll c lllhcrs bci'orc Iiley have co111ri bu lcd much " return" (i .e. 
~ s ... i <> l:t l lce 01- help ) lo th e organi;.at ion. I believe !hal , much 
li ke lhc f( ,r-pro ll t sec lor , th ere w i ll bc a •rea ler p:1yo ff for 
til e N FI' 11 1 the longer-l cnn a ~ :1 result. /\ \so , it is li kely that 
!he in vcs l lll cJII w ill p lal eau al'l cr til e ll rst year. T h is is not 
lu s:J ) lii:J I ll1c N l .. l ' 11' 111 11 01 need 10 pay alle11ti on to !he 
hu.11d IIICllliJCI ·, llccd ->, jll '> l tl w t Iii <.: alliOUill of :JitellliOil 
""'Y 1101 he '" h1gh 
lli L· <> lll d) f( itl l ld 1l1:t l C i':O s :~ n li bo:~ 1 ·d lll elllhers have 
d d k i L' III [lL'I L'cp li <J II '> ;d)(llll lh c level oi' :1 board IIICill ber 's 
p.IIII LI[lolll i ll l ' I he ati VC I 'iC L· f'l cC IS o i' tlli S " di SCOIIIICC t" 
1111 ~ 111 he ll c tll ii li i;ed i l t il e hu:1rd prcs idcnl , :1k•n g wi lh !li e 
(' 1·0 , " lll l'o l vcd 111 lil c N l: l ' rcspo 11 Sive ness pla11. 
lklll:fih of lhl' Mo dl'l 
I hc l lcle 1ile1c :~rc 1wo 111:1j or hcnefi ls that sl:t!T a11 d board 
ll' i\ 1 rc:a \1 ;c f'I< JIII u'> ins 1his 1nodel: 
I . W il li e 1ile in v<.:s llll c lll hy til e C' l ·: o ii iJU board pres ident is 
suhs1:1nt i:li :111d fr! l llt - \o;lded ( llrsl ye:1r) , n<.: w :111 d less 
n per icncc d bo: 11·J IIICIJibers !'cel l heir abi l i l y to govern and 
lil c i1 p:trli c ipa1io 11 is eni1 :111 Ccd as a resuli o f' ex peri e11 cing 
lhi <> ur lc lll ali\111 pro _: r:tlll . Til i 'i c:t n lc:td to more e fTceti ve 
ho;m \-; o f' dircc lors :n1d llil i ln al c ly more e !Tccti vc N I:Ps. 
' I ill s lll(lt\ c l 111ig h1 Cllli :J IICe bo:t rd 111e111hc r e l'fcc t ivellesS ill 
lhc\ C w :t y'>: 
a) l loa1·d nlclnbcrs wonld hc more cduca1ed about bm1rd 
sc1 v ice :~nd be ller prep:t rcd lu go ve rn . 
h) I he N l: l' 's rc.sp1111 'i i veness to board s<.:rv ice 11 ecus may 
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help board members fee l more connected and 
committed to the NFP, and th ereby parti cipa te more. 
c) Establi shing two-way communica ti on earl y in th e 
board member 's tenu re could racilitate deve lopin g a 
producti ve rapport between th e board member and th e 
CEO. 
2. Individuals are attt·acted to se rve on boa rd s or NF Ps that 
are responsive to board member needs and where th e) fee l 
they are po ised to govern . Implementin g thi s model of 
board orientati on can enhance an N FP 's ab ility to rec ruit 
new board members. 
C losing 
The objective o f th is research stud y was to create a new 
vision for managing board ori entati on. I did thi s by deve lop ing 
a model that included dia logue about board member needs and 
costs of parti cipati on and N FP responsivenes to those needs 
and costs, in add ition to the traditi onal content round in many 
board ori entat ion programs. T hi s model was th en tested as an 
intervention that would bring about improve ment in a boa rd 
member ' s perce ived ability to govern and ultim ately lead to an 
increase in their parti c ipati on on th e board. The results indi ca te 
th at the model for new boa rd member ori entati on pos iti ve ly 
and signifi can tl y impacted a board member 's percepti on o f 
th eir ab ility to govern and perce ived pani cipati on. The engaged 
model has signifi ca nt potenti :J ito help orga ni z:J ti ons do we ll by 
doing good. 
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Appendix A: Program Outline fo r New Board Member Orientation (2 ho urs) 
I. Perspectives on Board S<T vicc th a t need to he •·mpha sizcd : 
Servant lenckrship as th ~..: impetus lOr ho~1 nl ~L: r v i cc 
·rrus tt!esh ip ~I S th e na tu re o f hoa rd se rvice 
Govt:rn~ n cc as th e rai :-\{) 11 d\3trc ro r h<lil fd '\C rv icc 
Enhancing the abi lit y to govcrnt llnJugh the d cmcnh p(tllc ( iP\t rn an cc <)unticn t 
Increasing hoard p ~ 1rti c ipati o n thruugh cost cli min:\l ion or n:ductinn 
II. Informati on about the NFI' that needs to be ~ harcd : 
The vis ion. miss ion. go~ l s & objecti ves o f the NF I' 
The NFP 's ex pectati ons o f it s board members 
The ro les & responsibilities o f board members o f th is NFP (c g bylaws) 
The roles & respons ibil ities of thi s Nf- P (e .g. personnel poli ck s. 0 /D liabi lit y insurance) 
IJoard minutes (one full li scal year) 
Meet and greet boa rd ofli ccrs and chid executive/executi ve di rector 
Ill. Environment that th e NFP needs to creal<· and sustain : 
Pos it ive rap port and producti ve work ing rel ationship bet\\ een the board and the chief executi ve 
Pleasant social and produ cti ve \\ Orking rda ti onship among hoard memh~r" 
1\'. l~ o l cs tha t lloard 1\ lembcrs need to accept: 
Ambassador 
Fac ilitator Fund ra i s~ r 
Gove rn or 
Trustee Visionary 
-
\ '. lkha viors that lloa rtl t\k mbn s " ' 'ed to pra ctice: 
/\ uthenti cit y in tiH.: ir CO ilCc: ptuaJ,;a ti Oil ahlll ll k:1ckrs l11p 
Introspec ti on in i dc 1Hif~ 111 g and honc"l} 111 comnutnl t:<ll lng_ th c1 1 llt.:\.'d" lro 111 hn<~ rd '-'t-: 1"\ icr 
Scrvicl' as til ...: li rst prt (H" II} o l thctr h(X\1 d l \.'adL' 1 ~ h 1p 
Cn urag~ in racing tiH.: ir · ·ck:fllllll ~ lllOillCill ,· · 
V I. Co mpc lc n cil' .S for Board i\IL'mh l" rS th a t ur n l to lw lh'\'doprd : 
Resource d...:vd opmcnt ti HH funds organi"III Onal opt.: rat1 0ns and' ' ' ion 
Planning th at is acti on-or iented 
Decision-makin g that respects til e business/miss ion b~ l a n ce 
Communicating and ad vancing organiza ti on miss ion" ithin the co mm unit y 
Int egratin g. va lu ing and celebrating indi vid u ~ l dilk rcnccs 
Encourag ing and lead ing appropria te change 
Partnerin g w ith the chief executi ve. other board lll Cmba~ and commun ity reSOIII CCS 
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Appendi x B: Gove rnan ce Qu olicnl Assess me nl 
llirtc tio n>: In th ~ Rc'P<"l ' e co lu 111n . '"" )O Ur curso r 10 se lect th e response that lllOSI accurate ly rc ll ccts yo ur leve l o r ag rc~m c nt wit h the to ll owing statements. If 
\Ou arc unabl e 10 a n; 11 ~ r a qu~s ti o n . usc )O ur curso r to pl ace an " X" in th e N/A co lullln (No t App licable) . 
I a111 l a n11 l1~r and un lkrstand till> NFP 's 
Vt \ 10 11 
1\ l i;, ion 
Goal> & o h,1c c tiv~ ' 
I llltdc" l ~n J " hatt l"' Fl' "'P~c t s o l nle 11 1 Ill) ro le a' a boallln lcnlhcr 
lut Jdct) tdnd ' ' lwt ~t...:....r_o n .., ,htltl t ~'\ I h;l\c :1" a ll h.: mhcr o l thi .... hu <~  _ _ __ _ 








I hd lt.:\c that th e bllard h,l.., a po\ tii\ C a nd prndu c tl\ e ,,p , kmg td :uionship with th e ( 'h ic.:!"F '\ccuti\c (p r i111 ary IILAN h: 
p:11d \ !,il l pCI\0 11 ) _ __ 
.:; I IL:t.:i th<~t ho:trd mcn1hcr '-.get along '' ith one atH.1lhcr :nHI ' ' ' c :d1k Ill '' ork t o~c~hcr c fll:ct ivd y 
I he need' ~nd oi" I:J Lie ' th :ll I llkntil"icd dl11in ~ Ill ) New lln:11d 1\lelllhcr 0 1ientation 11 e rc (li s ted in 
llo:nd l\1clllhe ' l'ro tik) 
R:th.: th L· ' I p · ... ,cs pO il \ t\Cth.~"i ... tu ) llllt c\ prc .., ... cd ncl..'d '\ ll tld Clhb . \\llCIL' I C" \HHl\I VC mc cu1 .., th:H th e NFP IJa .., 
c~ll clllp t ' " h u; h lll:t) n1 111.1 ~ nu t 11 :1\c hl.' ...: ll \ UCCI.'" I"ul. to nl cl.' t )O lll 1..' \Jl ii.'\\Cd ncl.' tb and/o r din11nat c orr 
)lHII 1.'\ pl l.'..,"ot:d CU\1) 
I I kcl th .lllh l' II' " rc, p<1 11'1\ C tO Ill) Id entifi ed II CC US 
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Appendix C: Participation Assessment- Self 
First-Year Board Member : 
Oin·rtions: 
Rate yo ur participation since heing ekcted to tit is hoard b) using yo ur cursor to click 0 11 the box and place an .. X .. under the number th at hes t represents yo ur 
rcsr onsc. If you are unahk to an .swer a q u ~ s ti on . u!:'c your cursor to pl ;1cc an .. x·· i11t ll e No t Applicable co lumn . 
Participation Lo" A Vl' rauc IIi •h No t Applicable 
I 2 3 ~ ~ 
Attend a11 cc at sch..;dukd ho~1rd meetin gs 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A ttendance at N rl">·sponsorcd prou rams cmd events 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A ss istance wi th pro!! rams and cvents 0 0 0 0 0 0 
In vo lvement wi th board commitlees . pro jec ts and task forces 0 0 t--9 0 0 0 Leadership in board committees. pro jects and task forces 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Amount o f financial contrib utions to th e Nf'P 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Amount o f time contrib ut ed to th e Nf'P 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Appendix 0: Participa tion Assessment- C EO 
Fir<t -Ycar Boa rd 1\lembcr: 
Direc ti ons: 
Rate th e new boa rd member's parti cipation since being elected to thi s boa rd by us ing yo ur curso r to cli ck on the box and place an " X" under the number that best 
represen ts yo ur response. If yo u arc unab le to answer a ques ti on. use yo ur curso r to place an "X" in the Not Applicable co lumn . 
Particination Low Avcraoe High Not Applicable 
I 2 3 4 5 
Attendance at sched ul ed boa rd meetings 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Attendance at NFP-sponsored programs and events 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ass istance with pro• ra ms and events 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Involvement with board committees. pro jects and task orces 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Leadership in hoa rd committees. pro jects and task fo rces 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Amount o f tlnancial contributions to the NFI' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Amount o f time contr ibu ted to th e NFI' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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